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SUBJECT: REPORT ON PARKS AND DATE: Julle 1,2007 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

COUNCIL DISTRICT: Citywide 

It is recornnlended that the Neighborhood Services and Education Comlnittee review arld accept 
the followiiig repol-t and provide any feedback and comments to staff. 

BACKGROUND 

In December 2006 and Jailualy 2007, during City Coui~cil deliberatiolls to adopt arnendlnents 
associated with tlie Parltland Dedication and Park Impact Ordinances (PDOIPIO), the Council 
acltnowledged tliat affordable I~ousillg is now exempt fi-om PDOfPIO requirements. The prior 
voucher progran~ in whicl~ the San Jose Redevelopn~ent Agency paid the parltland fees for 
restricted affordable units from 1998 to 2006 has sunsetted. 

The City Coullcil directed staff to focus attention on developing parkland in current and future 
areas near affordable I-lousing and to investigate pote~ltial fnridir~g sources that could fil~aizce park 
developl~~ent. Since that time, staff has talten the following actions: (1) developed guiding 
principles on tlle use of Proposition 1C grant funds relative to parltlarld funding; (2) worlted with 
the Trust for Public Land (TPL,) to discuss investment in parlts in San Jose; (3) developed a map 
colllpariilg tlie concelltration of affordable housil~g to pal-ltlal~d, and (4) formally initiated the 
Greenprint update to identify specific parltland needs and priorities. 

ANALYSIS 

Staff is continuing efforts to provide additional parltland ill lower incoii~e areas arid is worltillg 
on a nunlber of initiatives along this front. These initiatives are sunlmarized below. 

Gt~idirzg Prirzciples orz tise of Proposition 1 Cfiinds 

The most critical col~lponent to ensuring parkland is available to residents of affordable housing 
is locatiilg the fillancia1 resources to acquire and develop t l~e  land for public park purposes. The 
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fuizdiizg for parltlands. Tlzere are two different pots of money for regional and local parks under 
Propositioiz 1C. One is $200 rnillion under tlze "Infill Developinelit Prograin" and the second is 
ariotl.ier, stand-.alone, allocation of $200  nill lion for "grant fimding for housing-related parks in 
urban, suburban, and nlral areas." I11 addition to Propositioiz lC, tlzere is another $400 million 
under Proposition 84 tliat can be used for revitalizing "comiiiuiiities and malting them more 
sustainable and livable by ilzvestilzg iiz sourid land use planning, local parks and urban greening." 
In total, there is an estimated $800 million, Statewide, for local and regional parlts. 

One of tlie main objectives of the "Parlts" funding ~~i ide r  Propositioiz 1 C is to inalte resources 
available for tlie effective development of parlts in corljuiictioii with affordable housing located 
on infill sites. Currently, tlie Califoilzia State L,egislature is coilsidering legislatioiz to establish 
several programs for tlie use of dollars under Proposition IC. The Sail Jose City Council 
adopted a set of ''Guiding Principles" that it would like to see incol-porated into any new 
prograin(s) being establislzed by tlie State Legislature. The City-adopted guiding principles 
include: (1) suppoi-t of parlt fuizds for tlze purchase of potential parlt sites tlzat are identified in a 
City's adopted Greenprint Plan for parks arid open spaces; and (2) support for parlts funding for 
infill affordable Izousirig projects that have completed constructioiz in the last two years, 
especially in areas such as Nortli Sail Jose, Downtown, Mid-Town Specific Plain area, arid 
Evergreen would qualify, as well as other infill sites iri tlze City. 

Upon adoption of these Guiding Principles on May 1, 2007, City Couilcil iiienibers lzad a izuinber 
of questioiis about Iiow Propositioiz 1C arid Propositiolz 84 can be iziost effectively used by Sail 
Jose to develop aiid izzaiiltaiii parlts througlzout tlze City. First, it slzould be rioted that under 
Proposition lC, tlze dollars are a little more tightly targeted aiid m ~ ~ s t  be associated with parks 
development related to infill liousiizg projects and therefore tliere iiiay be less constraints on 
Proposition 84 funds. However, staff recorrmeiids using both funds flexibly aiid interchangeably 
on a project-by-project basis. 

Another question raised by City Council was whether tliere will be ability for tlie City to apply 
for dollars for past housing projects or use funds in districts with parlt shortages. The City's 
guiding principles support usi~zg funds for projects that have completed in tlze last two years, 
Izowever, cusserit legislative proposals are vague as to wlietlier tlzey would apply. Cussent 
legislatiori is also unclear if tlze funds call be used for mainteiiarice and expansion, or only new 
development. These are all details that the Legislature will worlt out t l~~ough legislation this 
year. It is anticipated tlzat these funds, should the L,egislature adopt a program this year, be 
available by early 2008. Itz preparation for these rnonies, ail interdepartmental City team has 
been established by tlze City Manager's Office to worlt together to develop potential projects for 
the use of Proposition 1 C and 84, so we will be ready to apply as soon as fuizdirig is available. 

Trust for Public Lnrzd and Alr?znderz Apnrtr?zents Pnrlcsite 

As part of tlze recently completed affordable project, lmowii as tlze Al~nadeiz Apartments, located 
at 1501 Almaden Road in Council District 7, tlze City received 1.5 acres of undeveloped 
parltlaizd adjacent to tlie development. Earlier this year, staff met witli representatives from the 
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Trust for Public Land (TPL,) (www.tpl.org) regarding the Allnaden Apartment parlt site. TPL is 
interested in worlting with the City of San Jose to help fulzd the acquisition and development of 
new parltlands. Staff was hoping that TPL could assist with tlze developrnent of the Almaden 
site. Unfortunately, TPL, staff is not available this year to focus on a project in San Jose, due to a 
recent grant tlzey received to work on a number of projects in tlze City of San Francisco. 
However, TPL staff is very interested in working with the City next year to help acquire and 
develop a new parlt and staff is continually cominunicating wit11 them to determine the 
appropriate site. Since tliat time, staff has identified sufficient funding through Park Trust Funds 
and SJRA hiids to develop the park site for the Alrnadeiz Apal-tinent Project so the master 
planning process will begin tlzis sumlner and the project should be comnpleted in 2009 (pending 
Council appropriatioli of tlie funding identified). 

Map Conzparirzg Hozwirzg to Parlcs 

A rriap has been created to track affordable housing in the City of Sail Jose in relation to 
available parlcland. In analyzing the map, two specific areas in tlie City stand out as areas where 
affordable housing has beell (or will be) created without significant parltland. One area is just 
north of the County Fairgrouizds in Council District 7 and the other area is in Council District 6 
riear the BurbanldDel Monte SNI area. Staff has already begun efforts to acquire new parltland 
near tlze Fairgrounds by accumulating $1.5 million for parltland land acquisition. Tlzis will be 
combined with a $2 lnillion future vouclzer payment from the San Jose Redevelopinent Agency 
(SJRA) to provide $3.5 inillion for parkland acquisition in tlzis area. In the Burbank/Del Monte 
SNI area, staff is worlciizg closely witli the community to acquire a pocltet parlt at the intersection 
of Scott and Clifton and tlie City has received 2.2 acres of parltland recently riear the old Del 
Monte site in Council District 6, west of downtown San Jose. Master pla~uiing of this parlc site 
will begin tlzis Summer. 

Greenprirzt Update 

PRNS has initiated the update effort on tlze Greenprint, the 20-Year Strategic Plan for Parks, 
Co~rimunity Facilities and Programs. Opportunities for public input on tlie Greenprint 2008 
project began in Fall 2006 i11 Council District 6. Tlze next public input meeting will be on June 
7, 2007 in Council District 9 and comniuizity meetings will 1x11 tlwough October, 2007. Tlze 
updated plan will be preselited in Spring of 2008 for Council coizsideratiori and will be the basis 
for tlze recreational strategy incorporated into City's General Plan. The current plan and updates 
can be found at www.sjparlcs.or~/~ree~z~rilzt/. The Greenprint acts as a guide for City staff and 
policy maleers in tlze day-to-day decision making process, providing opportunities to irriprove 
resident health and wellness through parks, recreational programs and facilities. A focus of the 
Greenprint will be to identify parkland needs tlwoughout the City, in addition to parkland needs 
and developrnent strategies in areas of affordable housing. 
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NEXT STEPS 

As discussed above, the City has pulled together a team of staff to help identify and apply for 
dollars to help with the acquisition and developmeiit of parkland in areas of affordable housing. 
These issues will be inore fully explored with the cominunity and ineinbers of the City Council 
during the Greenprilit process. Additionally, staff will continue working with organizations like 
TPL to identify specific projects and continue to analyze legislation working its way through the 
legislative process in order to ensure the City's guiding principles related to the use of parks 
fuiids in Propositions 1C and 84 can be utilized in San Jose. City staff, in coardiiiation with the 
City's Iritergovenvnei~tal Relations Director, will also ensure regular updates on these legislative 
efforts. 

and Neighborhood Services 
Director of Housing 

For questions please contact MATT CANO, DIVISION MANAGER, PRNS, at (408) 535-3580. 


